
O CEA Y BIEZES
Are refresi ng, bLt they cannot make pure blood or renovate the systemt
Witlout titis being done, the effect of a visit to the seanide or the country
is merely transitory. The old headache, 'weakness, dyspepsia, or rheumna-

tisma cornes back with the return to
city life. Tise one thing needed in
pure, vigorous blood, and titis can
best be secured by the use of

Ayeà8arsaparilla
It purifies and vitalizes the blood, as-

* sists digestion, aida the liver and kid-
- I A>r<neys, and irnparts permanent strength

"For over twetve mnonths 1 was afflicted
wlth generai debillty. headache, and lois of
appetite, foiiowed by chilis. 1 was scarcely
abie in drag anyseif about the house, ami no
medicIne did me any good until I began in0
tke Ayer's Barsaparllla aud Ayer's Plus,

ains wichtim 1have entireiy recovered my

P sria., Wore, Mai..
1I was troubled front childhood with headaches, and couid And nothing to relieve

me, tilt, about twe montha ago, 1 began to take Ayer's Sat-saparilla, since whlch time 1
have beeu entlrely cured."1-Mrs. B. GzRBER, Loi .Angeles, Cal.

'Ayer's Sarsaparilia has a well-deserved reptatton In titis locallty for restorlng tu
healthy, vigurous action tise vital organs of the body when they have becomie weakened or
exhausted fromniay cause. 1 have used it iu my tamlly for ihis purpuse, especially alter
the system hadt hecome depieted f rom malarlal attacks. 1 have advised is use, ami II; bas
always proved iuvaluable."1-C. C. HÂALTON, Essberson. Texa.

AYer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .lger f-Co., Lwell, Mao. Sots! byjaot Drueiots.

Has Cnred Othter8, Will Cure Yott.

"'BALMY SLEEP"
18 Impossible t0 anyone troubied with a eough, and health la Impossible without aieep. As
an anodyne expectorant for the cure of colds. cougits, croup, brostchltls, hoarseness, and
ail other throat snd bIng troubles, nothlng ln the range of PhartacY approaches Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. Every household shud have it at band In case of emcrgency. Best, sa
esseutial tu the consumptive patient, ls secured by uslug this weii-known preparation.

.,For fiftecu years 1 was alilted with lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Dot only
reiieved the distress, but entireiy cured me."-CARLOS M. FAIT, Pro/cuit o ai saeyo

Cleeland. Oh io.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prtparles by Dr. J, C, dyer f4 Co, LOwU, Monu. 8014! by aU Drujliai.


